
greve wcket»'4 Bhrapnellor other shells, and ap-
pfjtenances for the use of the same,- out of this
kingdom, for some time/ doth therefore, with the
advice of His Privy Councit^hereby order, require,
prohibit, and cornmand., that rip person or persons
whatsoever (except ;the Master- General of the
•Ordnance, ar'tbe Lords <2nniimssioners of the Ad-
miral ijf for His Majesty's Seryice)^'do,, at any time
{luring the flpace of six months from the' date of
this Order jn 'Council, presuiiie ,jo transport into
9Q\ parjs 6u,tof this, kingdom, any cannon^niostars,
ho\vitzers,,carronadeVand all carriages arid other
appurtenances for the use of (lies same, and all
cannon.balls,'b;6mt>s, grenades, cannister-shot, Con-
gi eve rockets^, .^hrapnell 01; Qther 'shells, and ap-
purtenances. for the mac' of the. same, or ship or
lade any 'carinonj mortars/ howitzers, carronades,
end all carriages and' pthcr appurtenances for the
use of the same, and all cannou-jballs, bombs,
grenades, cannister-alwt, Congreve rockets, Sbrap-
aiell or other shells^ and appurtenances for the use
of the same, on board any ship or vessel, iu order
to transporting the s^arae into any parts beyond the
seas; without leave or permission in that behalf
first obtained from His Majesty or His Privy
Council, upon pain, of incurring and suffering the
respective forfeitures .and, penalties inflicted by 'the
afore-mentioned1 . Act : :

And the! Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's

Treasury,0 theV'Cprnfmis«oncr? f°r executing the
Office ;pt Lprd ,Higb,^dmir.al*pf, Great Britain, the
JLord Warden of the Cinque Ports, the Master-
General of Jthe bJrdnancer and His Majesty's Se-

i "• \ ' • ' jj,'. ^— 1 < •, '' ' * / , J ^" 'S '"^ ^ '' $ •
cretary at WaJ^rar.e,,to give the necessary directions
herein as to them may 'respectively: appertain.

'n:

at'-' Windsor/' the 130th of

'»', '"'" J PRESET, •' ":":t' '•
•. ,•, '•'•.- . - . 1 i'. id . • ; zr ; : : >» • : . ./I
The KING'S Most* Excellent Majesty,in Council.

r HEREAS' by aift'ActVpas^eWiri'th^ last ses-~
,Vion of''Parl/ani^nt^intitulea./' ^n^'Act,to

" repeal the severs] la,ws relating to jhe perform-
*' ance of' qtfaraht'ine, > and to raak*'other' pro-
" visions jn'iiett'jtherebf," li 'is, .afnaugst o'ther
things enacted,', *f> that it sbaU and may be lawful to
and for His Majesty, his heirs or successors,

bis or their Order or Orders in Council.,, notified

by Proclamation', or published in the London
Gazette, to prohibit all persons, vessels, apd boats
whatsoever from going, under any pretence what-
soever, within the limits of any station which, by
any Order or Orders in Council as aforesaid, has
been, or may be, assigned for the performance
of quarantine; and if any person whatsoever,
after such notification, or publication of any such
Order or Orders in Council, shall presume, under
any pretence whatsoever, to go with any vess-el
or boat within the limits of any such station, ke
or she shall, for every such offence, forfeit and pay
the sum of two hundred pounds:" And whereas
His Majesty was pleased, by his Order in Council
of the nineteenth of July last, to order, and it was
thereby; ordered, that all vessels, not having the
plague, or any other infectious disease or distemper
highly dangerous to the health of His Majesty's
subjects, actually on board (except any. ship of
war, transporter other vessel in the actual service
of Government,' under the command of a com-
missioned Officer of His Majesty's Navy), arriving
in the United Kingdom, and coming from the
Mediterranean, or from the West Barbary, on the
Atlantic Ocean, and bound to the western ports of
the United Kingdom, which should not be furnished
with clean bills of health, should perform quaran-
tine at Milford-H.aven, subject to such provisions,
rules, regulations, and restrictions, pains, penalties
fines, forfeitures, and punishments, as are contained
in Hi&Majesty's said Order in Council: And whereas
the limits of the quarantine station at Milfordf
Haven are now marked off by twelve yellow buoys
to point out the same, His Majesty, in pursuance
of the powers vested in him by the said Act, is
pleased, by and with the advice of his Privy
Council, to order, and it is hereby ordered, that no
persons, vessels, or boats whatsoever, other, than the
vessels or boats belonging to the Medical Attendant
or Superintendantof Quarantine or his; Assistant, or
other boats regularly employed under the authority
of the Commissioners of the Customs in the Qua-
rantine Service, shall go under any pretence what-
ever within the limits so marked out, except, in

"case of special necessity and emergency, and with
permission first had and obtained from the Superm-
tendant of Quarantine or his Assistant j. and all
vessels being furnished with clean bills of health,

'and' boats liable to quarantine which may. be
ordered to perfans 'quarantine at Milford-Haven,
shall come tft an anchor within the. limits of the
said; yelled buoys, in sucb place as shall be


